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statements and nine negative. dents enrolled in its grammar andSTATE
CAPITAL

claiming any right title, estate, lien
or interest in the real estate described
In the complaint herein.

Defendants.
SUMMONS.

Professional Carols
timber from portions of the SE, Sec
9. T. 20 S., R. 4 E.. W .M. within the
Willamette National Forest

The purpose of this notice Is to allow
all persons claiming the lands selected,
or having bona fide objections to such
application, an opportunity to file their

THE HEPPNER GAZETTE.
Established March 30, 1&S3;

THE HEPPNER TIMES.
Established November 18, 1897;

CONSOLIDATED FEBRUARY 15. 1313

The state grange power bill at
tracted the most attention. The
grange filed two affirmative argu-
ments and a group of citizens and
Oregon Business & Investors, Inc.,
of Portland filed three opposing
statements. The grange's state bank
bill got double attention, with the
opposition coming from the Tax-
payers Protective Assn., headed by
Harold J. Warner, Portland attor
ney.

Directors of School District No.
1, Portland, supported and the East
Side Taxpayers opposed a tax lim
itation amendment for the district
F. N. Derby of Salem and other tax
conservative league members ad-
vocated a property tax limitation
which labor, the grange and the
Oregon Advisory council on Public
Schools attacked. Dr. S. T. Donohue,
Eugene dentist supported his con-

stitutional amendment to repeal the
"Advertising dentists" law

and permit truthful advertising of
a business or profession, but the
Portland Better Business Bureau
filed against the measure.

The ia river fish trap
and seine bill, advanced by gillnet
fishermen, was opposed by seiners
union although the bill may not
get on the ballot Optional mili-
tary training in institutions of high
er education was opposed by five
persons, including men high in the
ranks of the American Legion.
Sponsors of the bill were too late
to get their affirmative argument
in the pamphlet

Salvage and reforestation of the
disastrous Tillamook burn area,
scene of the great 1933 forest fire,
was studied first-han- d by Governor
Martin, chairman of the state board
of forestry, and five other men.
State Forester J. W. Ferguson led
the party. Board members on the
trip were M. C. Glover, Eagle
Creek; Ernest F. Johnson, Wal-
lowa; J. F. Dagget, Klamath Falls,
and C. J. Buck, Portland, U. S.
regional forester.

The state liquor control com
mission made $111,177.26 last month
by selling $589,437.85 worth of bot-

tled goods. So far this year, the
profit has been $770,914.99 on sales
of $3,857,947.25.

Emergency freight rates on hay
and other feed from Oegon to
drought regions of Montana and
the Dakotas have been put into
effect by three railroads. Rates
were cut from $13.50 to $8.50 per
ton. Oregon farmers were said to
have 50,000 tons of surplus feed on
hand.

Engineers of the state highway
department have begun to chart
road routes from the air. Aerial
reconnaissance is speedy and cov-
ers a lot of territory, R. H. Baldock,
chief highway engineer, admits, but
can never replace actual surveying
on the ground the road i3 to cover.
A panorama from the air, and pic-

tures taken from a plane can be
helpful, but engineers still need to
cover the road's location on foot
and study scores of maps In their
offices before starting work, Bal-
dock said.

Charles A. Howard, state super-
intendent of public instruction, be--

lieves Oregon may have more stu- -

SAVE the Price

Of A New Hat
T ET us block and

clean your old felt
hat. Our new patent-
ed process restores
the lustre and nap to
original brightness.
New bands fitted and
a worthwhile saving
assured. Cleaning and
blocking doubles the
value of your hat in
wear and appearance

John Skuzeski

NEWS
Rate Reductions.
First Offenders.
Voters' Pamphlet.

By A. I LTNDBECK

Salem. Public Utilities Commis-
sioner Frank C. McColloch, who an-

nounced when he took office last
year that he would not harass util-
ities, has gotten results to the
tune of $200,000 in rate reductions.

By negotiating with power and
telephone companies instead of go-
ing to court, McColloch brought
about the savings to the public.
Soon he expects to be able to an-
nounce still more rate reductions
that will save Oregonians aonther
$200,000 a year.

The Pacific Telephone & Tele-
graph company came through last
week with the biggest rate cuts,
which will save Its customers $90,-00- 0

annually. Night long distance
discounts were made effective at 7
p. m., instead of 8:30 p. m., and
made to apply throughout Sundays.
Long distance rates were cut for
some calls as much as five to 70
cents. Some person-to-pers- on day-
time calls were raised ten cents,
though.

The 25 cents per month charge
for hand-s- et or French type phones
was eliminated if the instruments
have been used 18 months and cut
to 15 cents if the devices have not
been installed that long.

"I find most utilities readily re-
sponsive to negotiations as a sub
stitute for expensive litigation,
long-draw- n hearings and court ap
peals, and they seem quite willing
when the facts justify it to devote
the money which would be spent
for engineering, attorney fees and
court costs to reasonable rate re
ductions for the benefit of their
customers," McColloch said.

The Portland General Electric
Co., California-Orego- n Power Co.
West Coast Power Co., Oregon-
Washington Telephone Co. and Ida
ho Power Co. are other utilities
which have made rate cuts during
McColloch's administration.

Oregon has levied a gasoline tax
since 1919, but never until July was
more than $1,000,000 ever collected
in one month. Secretary of State
Snell counted $1,091,418.92 in the
till last month. The previous rec
ord month was August, 1935, at
$958,118.24. Since the first of the
year, $5,769,755.36 has been collect
ed $757,879.46 more than came in
during the first seven months last
year. In 17 years, Oregon has re
ceived $75,998,308.93 in gas taxes.

Governor Martin has adopted a
new policy of personally interview
ing every youthful first offender ne
transfers from the state peniten
tiary to the boys' training school
at Woodburn. By calling the boys
into his private office one at a time
and having heart-to-hea- rt talks
with them, the governor hopes to
get them started on the right track
and a useful return to society.

When the population of the pen
itentiary zoomed to 1001, a condi
tion unprecedented in Oregon his-
tory, the state parole board began
to loosen somewhat. On the board's
recommendation the governor in
two days' time signed conditional
paroles for 28 men and one woman,
but didn't let them all out in one
day. Some of the paroles will not
be effective for several months.
Many are given on the condition
that the convicts leave the state
immediately. The governor often
adds this provision himself. Pencil
led on a number of documents when
they come from the executive's
desk is this notation: "And leave
state. CHM." Other convicts are
turned over to federal officials for
deportation or released to other
states where they will immediately
enter other penitentiaries to serve
time for previous crimes.

The governor is determined to
have the fame of Oregon's state
penitentiary spread far and wide as
a tough, hard-boile- d place, not easy
to get out of. "Then the lawbreak-
ers will think twice and pass Ore-
gon by," the governor said.

The first court attack on Oregon's
jobless insurance law failed to wor
ry the state unemployment com
pensation commission. Southern Or
egon fruit packing plants filed the
suit In Jackson county circuit court.
Exemption of packing house em
ployees as agricultural workers was
sought In the suit. D. A. Bulmore,
administrator of the law, said he
did not believe constitutionality of
the entire act would be questioned

The voter's pamphlet which Sec
retary of State Snell will issue prior
to the November general election
will contain 16 arguments on ini-
tiative measures, seven affirmative

high schools this year than ever
before. Record year to date has
been 1932-5- 3 with 205,433 pupils in
school. County school superinten
dents in all parts of the state have
reported to Howard that several
thousand children have come into
Oregon in recent months with their
parents from the drought areas of
the middle west

Oregon has gained 204 doctors
of medicine and surgery, osteo-
paths, chiropractors and naturo-
paths in the last three years, ac-
cording to the state board of higher
education. That many persons out
of 236 who have taken the basic
science examination since the "heal
ing arts" law was passed in 1933,
have been given certificates. Ex-
aminations are given in human an-
atomy, physiology, pathology, chem-
istry and hygiene.

Nadine and Lenore Cecil, daugh
ters of Glenn Cecil of Dayton,
wasn., were guests the past week
at the J. O. Rasmus home. Mr. and
Mrs. Rasmus took the young ladies
to Spray to visit the Ralph Cecil
family and were accompanied home
by Vernon and Geraldine Cecil
who spent a few days here. It was
the first time the children of Glenn
and Ralph Cecil had met, although
they have lived within 200 miles of
each other most of their lives.

POLITICAL NOTICE.
I would appreciate having my

friends write my name In on the
ballot for the position of County
Judge at the November General
election.
(Paid Adv.) G. A. BLEAKMAN.

NOTICE OF SALE OF ANIMAL.
Notice is hereby given by virtue

of the laws of the State of Oregon
that I have taken up the hereinafter
described animal at my place 9
miles south of Heppner, Oregon,
and that I will, on Saturday, Sep-
tember 5, 1936, at the hour of 10
o'clock A, M., at said place, sell
said animal to the highest bidder
for cash in hand, subject to redemp
tion by the owner thereof. Said
animal is described as follows:

1 roan steer, branded small 'h"
with bar over (connected) on right
hip, crop and under bit on right
ear, under bit on left ear.

ALVA W. JONES.
24-2-6. Heppner, Oregon.

EQUALIZATION NOTICE.
Notice la hereby given that on Tues-

day, October 6, 1936, at 2:00 P. M. the
Directors of the West Extension Irri-
gation District, acting as a Board of
Equalization, will meet at the office
of the District In Irrigon, Oregon, to
review and correct the annual assess-
ment of said District to be levied on
or before the first Tuesday In Septem-be,.193-

A. C. HOUGHTON, Secretary.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
Forest Exchange.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE,
Roseburg, Oregon, August 14, 1936.

Notice is hereby given that on Aug-
ust 14th, 1936, William J. and Anna G.
Koch, of 806 N. E. Laurelhurst Place.
Portland, Ore., filed application No.
U21913 under tne act oi March 20. Wis,
(42 Stat.. 465) to exchange all of Sec
tion 36. T. 6 S.. R. 29 E.. W. M.. within
the Umatilla National Forest, for the

Freight trains nowadays
act like express specials.
New freight schedules are
sofast, Isometimes wonder
if everything has tobe deliv-
ered day before yesterday.

Many of our passenger trains
are running faster schedules,
too. Well, one thing is sure. We
make faster runs, but the first
railroad commandment is still
"Safety First." That's one rule
they won't change.

Western railroads and al-

lied industries provided
Jobs for 750,000 workers
last year. Some of them
live in our town. Good
neighbors.
Passenger fares are now the
lowest in history with substan-
tial reductions on round trips.
And no more surcharge for rid-

ing in sleeping cars.

This Free
of less than carload freight I
heard some traveling salesmen
talking about it on the train
yesterday. They said it saves
shippers a lot of money and
centers all responsibility on the
railroad. The railroad picks up
the freight at shipper's door
and delivers it at receiver's
door. Of course, the local de-

livery men get the haul from
door-to-c- and at
both ends. But the railroad
handles the whole transaction.

When railroads are busy,
I notice towns along the
railroad are prosperous.
The merchants put more
ads in the newspapers.

Weareproudofrailroadachieve-ment- s,

appreciate the public's
good will and increased patron-
age, and pledge continued prog-
ress.

WESTERN
RAILROADS
and THE PULLMAN COMPANY

TO: The Unknown heirs of William O.
King, deceased; Also an oiner per-
sons or parties unknown claiming any
right, title. eBtate. lien or Interest tn
the real estate described In the com-

plaint herein, DEFENDANTS:
IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF

OREGON: You are hereby required to
appear and answer the Complaint filed
against you in the above entitled Court
and Cause within four weeks from the
date of the first publication of this
Summons and if you fail to appear and
answer, for want thereof, the plaintiff
will apply to the said Court for re let
as prayed for in the said Complaint,

for a decree ordering that the
sum of $145.00. being the par value of
twenty-nin- e shares of stock In The
Federal Land Bank of Spokane, pledged
by the West Extension National Farm
Loan Association as additional security
for the loan made by the plaintiff here-
in, be applied to the payment of the
nmnnni nprurpfi bv nlalntlffs mort
gage; and that the plaintiff have Judg-
ment against the defendants Elvia T.
King, a widow, and the West Extension
National Farm Loan Association, and
against each of them, for the balance
then remaining unpaid of said Indebt-
edness, The sum of $3518.42,
with interest at 6 percent per annum
on $2226.34 thereof from June 4, 1936

until paid, and with interest at 5 per-
cent per annum on $1207.30 thereof from
June 4, 1936 until paid, and for the
further sum of $175.00, or such other
sum as the Court may adjudge reason-
able as attorney's fees herein, together
with plaintiffs costs and disburse-
ments; that the mortgage described in
plaintiffs complaint be foreclosed and
the mortgaged premises, together with
nil water and water rights used upon
or appurtenant to said lands and how-

ever evidenced, be sold In one parcel
in the manner prescribed by the laws
of the State of Oregon and the prac-
tice of this Court; that the proceeds
thereof be applied towards the pay-
ment of plaintiff's decree, costs and
accruing costs; that at said sale plain-
tiff be permtited to become a pur-
chaser: that the defendants above
named, and each and all of them, be
foreclosed ana oarrea 01 an rignt, ime,
claim or interest in the premises de
scribed in plaintiff's mortgage except
the right of redemption allowed by
law, and that plaintiff have such other
and further relief as Is meet and
equitable.

That the lands covered by the said
mortgage which will be sold under
foreclosure are as follows,

The West Half of the Southwest
Quarter of Section Thirteen. Town-
ship Four North of Range Twenty-fiv- e,

East of the Willamette Mer-
idian, containing 80 acres and being
situated in Morrow County, State
of Oregon,

Together wth the tenements, heredita-
ments and aDDurtenances thereunto be
longing or in anywise appertaining, and
Together with all water and water
rights used upon or appurtenant to
sam ianas ana nowever eviaencea.

This summons is served UDon vou bv
publication thereof for four consecutive
weeks in the Heppner Gazette Times
by order of the Honorable Wm. T.
Campbell, Judge of the County Court
for Morrow County, State of Oregon,
which said order was entered the 29th
day of July, 1936. and the date of the
first publication of this summons is the
30th day of July, 1936.

P. W. MAHONET,
One of Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Postofflce Address : Heppner. Oregon.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
STATE OF OREGON FOR THE
COUNTY OF MORROW.

Frank Wilkinson, Plaintiff,
vs.

Joseph Strong, and Effa Strong, his
wife, also all the unknown heirs of
Joseph Strong, deceased. Also all
other persons or parties unknown
claiming any right, title, estate, Hen
or Interest in the real estate des-
cribed in the complaint herein,

Defendants,
SUMMONS.

To Joseph Strong and Effa Strong, his
wife, also all the unknown heirs of
Joseph Strong, deceased; also all
other persons or parties unknown
claiming any right, title, estate, lien
or Interest in the real estate described
In the complaint herein, and herein-
after described: Defendant:
IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF

OREGON, you and each of you are
hereby required to appear and answer
plaintiff's complaint filed against you
in the above entitled court and cause
on or before four weeks from the date
of the first publication of this summons
upon you and if you fall to so appear
or answer plaintiff will apply to the
above entitled court for the relief pray-
ed for In his complaint, t: That
you and each of you be required to
assert and set forth the nature of your
estate, right, title, claim or Interest In
the real property described In plaintiff's
complaint, and as follows,

Lots 2, 3 and 4 in the north half of
Section one, and lots 1 and 2 In the
SW of NE"4 of Section two in
Township 6 South, Range 26 East
of Willamette Meridian,

and that It be adjudged and decreed
that plaintiff is the owner in fee sim-
ple of said real property, and that you
and each of you be forever barred of
and from all right, title, estate, claim
or interest in said real property, and
for such other and further relief as may
be just and equitable.

That summons is served upon you by
publication thereof once a week for
four successive weeks in the Heppner
Gazette Times, a newspaper of general
circulation published at Heppner, Ore-
gon, pursuant to an order of Hon. Cal-
vin L. Sweek, Judge of the above en-
titled court, which order Is dated July
28th, 1936, and the date of the first pub-
lication of this summons is July 30th.
1936.

JOS. J. NYS,
5 Attorney for Plantiff,
Residence and Post Office address,
Heppner, Oregon.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior, U. S.

Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon,
July 28, 1936.

NOTICE Is hereby given that Cather-
ine McDevitt of Pendleton, Oregon,
who, on April 27, 1931, made homesteadentry act Dec. 29. 1916, No. 027676, for
NENE14, WV4NWK, SttSWfc. Sec-
tion 24. Township 1, S., Range 29, E
Willamette Meridian, has filed notice
of Intention to make final Proof, to
establish claim to the land above de-
scribed before S. A. Newberry, U. S.
Commissioner, at Pendleton, Oregon,
on the 21st day of September, 1936.

Claimant names as witnesses: HerbInstone, of Lena Oregon; William
of Lena, Oregon; Phil Higgins.

of Lena, Oregon; Patrick Mullahan, of
Heppner, Oregon.

W. F. JACKSON,
Register.

Heppner Transfer Co.
Anywhere For Hire Hauling
Bonded and Insured Carrier

ROBT. A. JONES, Mgr.

FRANK C. ALFRED
Attorney at Law

Upstairs In Humphreys Bldg.

HEPPNER, OREGON

Peterson & Peterson
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

U. S. National Bank Building
PENDLETON, OREGON

Practice la Stat and Federal Courts

REAL ESTATE
General Line of Insurance and

Bonds

W. M. EUBANXS
Notary Publio

Phone 62 lone. Ore.

W. L. BLAKELY
Representing

Conneetlcntt Mutual Life Issuance
Co., Caledonian Fire Iiuurance Co.

HIGHEST CASH PRICES FOR
WOOI, HIDES FELTS

Phone 782 Heppner. Ore.

VAWTER PARKER
ATTOBNEY-AT-LA-

Phone 173

Heppner Hotel Building

Dr. Richard C. Lawrence
DENTIST

Modern equipment Including X-r-

for dental diagnosis
Extraction by gas anesthetic

First National Bank Building
Phone 662 Heppner, Ore.

DR. L. dTtIBBLES
OSTEOPATHIC

Physician A Surgeon

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BLDG.
Res. Phone 1162 Office Phone 492

HEPPNER, OREGON

Heppner Abstract Co.
J. LOOIE BICHABDSON, Mgr.

BATES SEASONABLE

HOTEL HEPPNER BUILDING

Perry Granite Company
Portland

Fine Memorials
Eastern Oregon Representative

H. C. CASE, Heppner

AUCTIONEER
Farm and Personal Property

Sales a Specialty
O. L. BENNETT

"The Man Who Talks to
Beat the Band"

LEXINGTON, OREGON

J. O. TURNER
ATTOBNEY AT LAW

Phone 173

Hotel Heppner Building
HEPPNER, ORE.

DR RAYMOND RICE
PHYSICIAN A SUBOEON

Office
First National Bank Building

Office Phone 623 House Phone 823

DR. J. H. McCRADY
DENTIST

Diagnosis

GILMAN BUILDING
Heppner, Ore.

A. D. McMURDO, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND 8UBGEON

Trained Nurse Assistant
Office In Masonic Building

Heppner, Oregon

P. W. MAHONEY
ATTOBNEY-AT-LA-

GENEBAL INSURANCE

Heppner Hotel Building
Willow St. Entrance

S. E. NOTSON
ATTOBNEY AT LAW

Office la Court House

Heppnen, Oregon

J. O. PETERSON
Latest Jewelry and Gift Ooodi
Watches . Clocks . Diamonds

Expert Watch and Jewelry
Repairing

Heppner, Oregon

F. W. TURNER & CO.
FIRE, AUTO AND LIFE

INSURANCE

Old Lin Companies. Betl Estate.

Heppner, Oregon

JOS. J. NYS
ATTOBNEY-AT-LA-

Boberti Building, Willow Street
Heppner, Oregon

LAURENCE CASE
MORTUARY

"Just the service wanted
whea you waat It most"

protests with tne Register oi tne uni-
ted .States Land Office at Roseburg,
Oregon. Any such protests or objec-
tions must be filed in this office within
thirty days from the date of first pub-
lication of this notice, which first pub-
lication will be August 27th. 1936.

ROBERT E. CRAWFORD,
Acting Register.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE OF
COUNTY LANDS.

BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF
THE COUNTY COURT, dated the 20th
day of August, 1936, I am authorized
and directed to sell at public auction,
as provided by law. the following de-
scribed real DroDertv. at not less than
the minimum price herein set forth
and upon the following terms,

EEVi of Section 21, Township
2 South. Range 25, East of Willam-
ette Meridian.

Price: $160.00, 20 percent down,
remainder in ten equal semi-annu-

installments.
THEREFORE. T will, on he 19th day

of September. 1936, at the hour of 2:00
P. M., at the front door of the Court
House in Heppner, Oregon, sell the
above described property to the highest
and best bidder on terms stated above.
All deferred payments carry interest at
the rate of six percent per annum. All
future taxes to be paid promptly by
purcnaser auring me term oi me con-
tract.

C. J. D. BAUMAN, Sheriff
of Morrow County, Oregon.

NOTICE OF SHEBITf'S SALE ON
EXECUTION.

Notice is hereby given that under and
bv virtue of an execution duly Issued
out of the Circuit Court of the State of
Oreeon for Morrow County on the 10th
day of August, 1936, by the Clerk of
said court Dursuant to a decree and or
der of sale rendered by said court on
the 3rd day of August, 1936, in favor of
State of Oregon, a Public corporation,
plaintiff and against John R. Voile, and
Barbara Voile, his wife, and Ella Ow-
ens, formerly Ella Duran, defendanls,
for the sum of S2399.65. with interest
from December 8th, 1931, at the rate of
4 per annum, $223.00 attorney's fees,
and $17.75, cost and disbursements, and
directing me to sell the following de-
scribed real property, situate in Mor-
row County, Oregon,

The E14 of SW54, WV4 of SE14
and SE of SE"4 of Section 34, in
Township 4 South, Range 27 East
of Willamette Meridian, and that
portion of NEi of SE4 of Section
34 in said Township and Range, ly-
ing South and West of a diagonal
line from the Northwest corner to
the Southeast corner of said 40
acres. ALSO, the SE of NE4 and
lots 1 and 2 and that portion of lot
3 lying North and East of a line
running diagonally across said lot
3 from the Northwest corner to the
Southeast corner thereof in Section
3 Township 5 South, Range 27 East
of Willamette Meridian. Except-
ing from the above the East 12 rods
of the SE'A of NE',4 of said section
3 in Township 5 South. Range 27
East of Willamette Meridian.
NOW in obedience to said execution

I will on the 12th day of September,
1936, at the hour of 10:00 o'clock In the
forenoon of said day at the front door
of the Court House at Heppner, Oregon,
sell at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash all of the above describ-
ed real property and apply the proceeds
of such sale on the payment of said
judgment and accruing cost of sale.

Dated this 13th day of August, 1936.
C. J. D. BAUMAN,

Sheriff of Morrow County, Oregon.

NOTICE OF SEBIFF'S SALE OF
COUNTY LANDS.

By virtue of an Order of the County
Court, dated the 12th day of August,
1936, I am authorized and directed to
sell at public auction, as provided by
law, the following described real prop-
erty, at not less than the minimum
price herein set forth and upon the
following terms

Lots 37, 38, 39 and 40, Block 28 to
the Town of Irrigon. Minimum
price, $12.00.

Lot 9, Block 1, to the Town of
Heppner. Minimum price, $100.00.

Tract 114 and Tract 115 to the
Town of Heppner. Minimum price
$250.00, cash or on time payments,
five years semi-annu- payments
with 20 per cent down.

S'A NVfVi SWH. Section 36, Twp.
5, North R. 26, E. W. M. Minimum
price $20.00.
Therefore, I will, on Saturday the

5th day of September, 1936, at the hour
of 2:00 P. M. at the front door of the
Court House in the City of Heppner,
Oregon, sell said property to the high-
est and best bidder at terms as stated
above. All deferred payments to carry
interest at 6 per cent per annum.

Dated this the 12th day of August,
1936.

C. J. D. BAUMAN. Sheriff.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE.
Notice is hereby given that by virtue

01 an execution issuea out 01 ine cir-
cuit Court of the State of Oregon for
Morrow County, dated August 3, 1936,
in that certain suit wherein the Federal
Land Bank of Spokane, a corporation,
as plaintiff, recovered a judgment
against the defendant, Phillip S. Grif-
fin, for the sum of $8703.76, with Inter-
est at 6V4 per annum on $6854.50
thereof from May 14, 1936 until paid;
and with interest at 5 per annum on
$1667.55 thereof from May 14, 1936 until
paid, and the further sum of $52.60,
plaintiff's costs and disbursements in
this Buit, and a decree of foreclosure
against the defendants, Vane E. Jones
and Ethel Jones, husband and wife;
LeRoy A. Jones and Janet Jones, hus-
band and wife; Riley Vernon Jones
and Ruby Jones, husband and wife;
Viva V. Adkins and Clive Adkins, whose
true name is Cleve Adkins, wife and
husband; Elton B. Jones and Gladys
Jones, husband and wife; Ethel H.
Forkner and Carl Forkner, wife and
husband; Ivor T. Jones, a widower; E.
C. Ashbaugh, as Administrator of the
estate of Clifford E. Jones, deceased;
Phillip S. Griffin; A. R. Reid, Minnie
B. Furlong, a widow; Ben O. Anderson
and Hannah Anderson, husband and
wife; Fred M. Akers and Floy Akers,
husband and wife; Hardman National
Farm Loan Association, a corporation,
I will on the 5th day of September,
1936, at the hour of 10:00 o'clock A. M.
of said day at the front door of the
County Court house in Heppner, Mor-
row County, State of Oregon, offer for
sale and sell to the highest bidder for
cash In hand the following described
real property situated In Morrow Coun-
ty, State of Oregon,

The Southwest Quarter of Section
Twenty-tw- the West Half of Sec-
tion Twenty-seve- the East Half of
the East Half of Section Twenty-eigh- t,

the Southwest Quarter of Sec-
tion Thirty-fou- r in Township Three
South. Range Twenty-fou- r East of
the Willamette Meridian, the North-
east Quarter of the Northwest Quar-
ter of Section Three in Township
Four South, Range Twenty-fou- r,

East of the Willamette Meridian,
containing 840 acres, and being sit-
uated in Morrow County, State of
Oregon,
Together with the tenements, here-
ditaments and appurtenances there-
unto belonging or anywise apper-- .
talnlng,
or so much- - of said real property as

may be necessary to satisfy the plain-
tiffs judgment, costs and accruing costs
of sale.

C. J. D. BAUMAN,
Sheriff of Morrow County,

State of Oregon.
Date of FlrBt Publication, Aug. 6, 1936.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
STATE OF OREGON IN AND FOR
THE COUNTY OF MORROW.

The Federal Land Bank of Spokane, a
corporation, Plaintiff,

vs.
Elvia T. King, a widow; Emily Fran-cin- e

King, a minor; Ruth Elinor
King, a minor; Stanley Wain King,
a minor; Robert William King, a
minor; The Unknown heirs of Wil-
liam O. King, deceased; J. F. Gor-ha-

as Administrator of the estate
of William O. King, deceased; Mor-
row County, a municipal corporation;
West Extension National Farm Loan
Association, a corporation; Also all
other personi or parties unknown
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rOLITICS was forgotten in the
1 celebration at Long Creek last
Friday. That is said with reserve
tions, however, for candidates were
circulating among the people gam-
ered in the little town for the day
and no doubt fences were being
strengthened. In the public meet
ing it was a different story. The
candidates kept their political am-

bitions in the background and en-

tered wholeheartedly into the spirit
of the occasion. When one stops
and thinks about two candidates
for congress being on the program
and there was no allusion to gov-

ernmental affairs, aside from road
building, it is cause for pondering.
But such was the case and it is
only fair to Congressman Pierce
and Roy Ritner, who seeks to
succed him that their contributions
to the program were delightful
highlights. No doubt both gentle-
men made friends at Long Creek.

THIS paper doesn't want to
to be straining at a gnat's

ear to make a case, but a statement
made by Congressman Pierce at
Long Creek last Friday sounded a
bit amusing. The congressman was
congratulating the Grant county
folks upon the completion of the
new highway link, pointing out the
benefits to be derived from this
and other routes either under con-

struction or contemplated. Prin
cipal of those under construction
is the Starkey-Ukia- h road, which,
when completed, will give La
Grande and other centers of north
eastern Oregon access to the John
Day region. "Our people are only
waiting the completion of the Star
key-Uki- road to come through
this way to Portland and other
districts west and south, stated
Mr. Pierce. And Pendleton is on
the Old Oregon Trail. The crowd
took this statement just as Mr.
Pierce meant it a compliment to
the John Day region; but we could
n't help wondering a little.

TJEPPNER should not rest until
every avenue has been exhaust

ed for completion of the Heppner-
Spray unit The heavy hauling
over this road makes it impossible
for the maintenance department to
keep it in fit condition for travel.
Almost every other county in the
state is setting up a howl for im
proved roads. This county has a
heavy investment in highways that
will soon go to pieces if they are
not given proper treatment, and
that real soon. Other towns ar
ound us are making demands upon
and getting aid that is robbing
Heppner of trade territory which
is rightfully hers. If we sit here
dead from the shoulders up we may
wake up some day to find that we
are in Umatilla county again. If
we don't want the roads oiled, let's
not ask for it.

AITHILE records of one kind and
' V another are being hung up, it

is the belief of the Gazette Times
that one Oregon editor has estab
lished a long distance record for
editing in one place. Julian Byrd
editor and publisher of the Burns
Times-Heral- d, took the helm in
1889 and has been continuously on
the job since. If our arithmetic is
correct, that means he has been
collecting and disseminating news
of Burns and Harney county for
47 years. The first 50 years is al
ways the hardest, it is claimed, and
we predict easy sledding for Editor
Byrd from here on out.

REGISTER AND VOTE
There is a nation-wid- e drive to

induce all persons who are legal
voters to register and vote. A num
ber of articels have appeared In
the public press recently in which
the writers stress the fact that a
large percentage of the voters of
the country do not appear to ap-
preciate the American form of gov
ernment. If our form of govern
ment is to be effective, It is neces
sary that the people exercise thel
right to express themselves at the
polls. It is not only a right, but a
duty to take part in the elections. If
a large percentage of the voters
fail in this duty, it gives the small
but active, groups an opportunity
to control the government In re
cent years, not quite fifty percent
of the voters have, on an average
appeared at the polls. Under such
circumstances, it happens that
small minority controls. This gives
the opponents of our form of gov
ernment the argument that a dem
ocracy is a failure.

If you are not registered, or If
you have allowed your registration
to lapse, or if you have changed
your name by marriage, see to it
that you register correctly. Then
Inform yourself on the Issue and
candidates, and on election day be
sure to vote.

Sell your surplus stock through
Gazette Times Want Ado.

BUY DIRECT-HOFFMA- N'S

GARDEN Cash and Carry

Beets Carrots Peppers Egg Plant
TOMATOES 5c DOZEN
CUCUMBERS (Slicing Size) lc Each
South Main Street BOARDMAN, ORE.

HARRY DINGES
Independent Candidate for

SHERIFF
General Election November 3, 1936


